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lids. Peripatus, of whichso muchwas expectedin throwinglight
upon the originof the " Tracheates" seems to fail in this respect,
and must be regarded as nearer to the Annelidsthan to either
Myriapodor Hexapod stock.-J. S. Kingsley.
BLOOD CORPUSCLES OF THE LAMPREY. - S. H. Gage states
(The Microscope,VIII.) thattheblood corpusclesofthelampreyare
unlikethoseof thenon mammalianvertebrates
and like the mammals in beingbiconcave,circularand in formingrouleaux. They,
however,possess a distinctnucleus, not easily seen in the fresh
blood,but renderedvisibleby stainingand by reagents.

FIBRES OF SHORT MUSCLES.- In order to ascertainwhether
the statementmade by Kblliker that in the shortmuscles of the
fish,frog and bat, the fibresare of the same lengthas the muscle,
and have roundedends,is applicableto themoreminutevertebrates,
Mrs. S. P. Gage has studied the musclesof the mouse,shrew,bat
and English sparrow. She concludes(The Microscope,
VIII.) that
the muscularfibresmay extendfromend to end or may terminate
at one or both ends withinthemuscle,taperingto a point. She
furthershowsthatin the musclefibreseven in the limbsand trunk
the fibremay branchat eitherend and that anastamoses may
occur betweentwo adjacentmusclefibresin the mouse; and concludes that the difference
betweentheskeletal and cardiac muscles is notso greatas has been supposed.
NOTES ON THE AMERICAN TRIONYCHID.X. - According to
Agassizthereare six speciesofAmericanTrionychidae,
belongingto
threedifferent
genera.
I am indebtedto Prof. G. Brown Goode and Mr. F. A. Lucas,
of the SmithsonianInstitution; to Prof. A. Agassiz and Dr. S.
Garman,of the Museum of ComparativeZoology in Cambridge;1
to Prof. A. Gunther and Mr. G. A. Boulenger, of the British
Museum,to Prof. 0. C. Marsh,of the Peabody Museum,to Mr.
T. Gillespie, of Hard Times Landing, La.; for the opportunity
they have given me to examine a great numberof American
Trionychidme.
As a preliminary
reportI maynotethe followingconclusions:
1. The typeof TestudoferoxSchlneider,describedby Garden=
Pennantin thePhilosophicalTransactionsof London for 1771, is
not Piatypeltisof Agassiz; but a speciesofA pidonectes.
2. Platypeltisferox
of Agassiz is not lestudoferox Schneider,
bnta new species,whichmaybe called PlatypeltisAgassizii.
3. CcalliniamicrocephalaGray,of the BritishMuseum,.withthe
localitySarawak, is AmydamuticaLes.
1 To Prof.AngeloHeilprinofthePhiladelphiaAcademy.
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According to my researchesthereare the followingAmerican
Tronychida.
PlatypeltisAgass.
1. Playpeltis agassizii mihi. Platypeltisferox Agass. non
Schneider.
Aspidonectes
Wagler.
2. A. feroxSchneider.
3. A. asper Ag.
4. A. spinifer,Les.--A. nuchalisAg.
5. A. emoryiAg.
6. A. muticusLes.
At the sametimeI should like to call attention
to the enormous
in AspidonectesmuticusLes. It is well-known
sexual difference
thatthe maleshave very much longer tails than the femaleson
all the Trionychidee. The male of A. muticushas the plastron
more developed than the female: the Hyo-, and Hypoplastra
meetwiththe callositiesnearlyin the medianline. The callosities
extend very much morein the male than in the female; in an
adult male the callosities cover the plastral-bonesentirely A
verypeculiar circumstanceis, that the adult male is only about
half as largeas the adult femaleand that the males are in considerably smaller number than the females. Among thirty-six
specimensof A. muticusfrom the Ohio River, there were only
.evenmales. The fishermen
considerthe males and femalesas differentkindsof animals,so greatis thedifference.
I do not know yet,whetherthe other Trionychidaeshow the
same considerablesexual difference.
It is veryinteresting,
however,
thatPodocnemisshowsit.
Toao Martinsda Silva Coutinho,' makesthefollowingremarks
about the male of Podocnemisexpansa.
"The male,named Capitary,is distinguished
from the female,
by its size; it is onlyabout 0, 7 m long (thefemale1, 2m and more)
and the tail whichis twice as long,reachesa lengthof 1. 2 m.The circumstancethatonlya small numberof Capitaryare found
among hundredsof females,proves,in someway,thata singlemale
is sufficient
forthe fecundationofa greaternumberof females."G. Baur, New Haven, Conn.
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a meetingoftheAmericanOrnithologists'
Union,held in
the ball ofthe National Museum in Washington,Prof. McGee, of
the GeologicalSurvey,read a paperdetailinghis observationsupon
the two formsof NorthAmericanmeadowlarks,as foundin Iowa.
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